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(Mustcal interlude)

Spether: Qpricn Musabireaa, ORINFOR Bamn

-.. .. .- I{essage ofpeace addressed to the area alfected by clashes.
.,,.,,, Leaders, at \rarious levels, would need to organize a lot of meetings on thc issue of
peace; let those who have abandoned the clashes result of these disturbances rctunr to
tlcrn wbere possible .

That r*as the message delivered by the President of the Republic, His Excellency
Dr, Th€odore Sindikubwabo, this Monday at Gikongoro and at the Maraba and Nyakizu
commune s of Butare prefecture.

At Gikongoro, the Head of State met with the members of the prcfccloral s€curity
council led by Prifet Laurent Bucyibaruta. At Maraba, he met with t},e bourgme tles
before addressing members of the population who were present at the venue. He also
conveyed the same message ofthe populatiotr at Nyakizu so that they would carry it on to
lhe others on rum,

When the Presid€nt of the Rcpublic asked why members of the population wcrc
not involved maintaining security whereas he had urged them to do so on seversl
occasions through broadcasts over the Edio, $e pr6fer of Gikongoro explained that fleie
were three reasons for this state of alfairs:

- Some people were still in a state of anger following the assassination of
President llabyarimana;

- Thc resumption of hostilities by RPF since of the population was saying
that if RPF were to get lo the ir area, it would not spare themi

- Finally, greed or famine which had prompted som€ people lo take
advantagc of tlre clashes.

The President of the Republic $tated that no one had the right to attack other
innocert citizens because of anger created by people against whom one could do nothing.
On tbe contrary, each person had to ensure the security of his neighbour. I-et us now
listen to the President:

Speakerr The President ofthe Republic, Thfodore Sindlkubwrbo

We have asked that, from cell level to prEfectoral level, all leaders assume their
responsibilities. You say: "ifpossible, some gendannes could be seat to us". I undcrstand
your request but I do not agrce with thc way it is formulated. I might express myself
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bctter in French: 'T do uot agree with le contenu de votre demande" [the content of your
rcquestl.

I agree with the principle but not with its application because it is prccisely
contrary to my mcssagc to you ycsterday. In my messege yestorday, I said that every
member of the populrtion should be responsible for dte safety of his neighbour. He
should not do onlo his neighbour what he would not wish to b€ done to bimself
Everyone slould be the guardiaa of his ueighbour. Do not do as Cain did in the Bible.
You witl remember that in the Old Testament when God asked him: "Where is your
brother Abel?" He aflswered: '1 am not his keeper"- You know wbat happened thereafter.
This time around, we should be our neighbours' keepers.

The gendarmes constitutes of lbrce establishcd by tbis govemment to itrtcwene
wben necessary, when the population is rot able to face up to a given situation. The
military also constitute a force established by the govemmenl to protect the national
economy, and to intervene in a situation which the population cannot face up to. But in
these difficult times, wc hopc tlat all of us, members of the population, can give a
helping hand to those forces.

We are all concerned. We must identify whom so ever believes that he is not
concemed and ask him why, conFary to tbe others, he does not feel concerned.

In clearer terms, I should likc to say th.at security is not only the gendarme's
business. Security concems, primaritn all the members of the population, The gendarme
would only intcrvene in cases that are beyond us,Mt. prdfet and your colleagues, I should
like tbat to be well understood.

we must identifu those who are indifferent. Those people who claim !o know
werything so that they can cxplain to the authoritics ard thc institutions of the
administration and those in charge of punishing offenders why they say that they are not
concerned, That is a question, a proposition, but I don't want it to be discussed now. We
do nol have enough time since I must visit olher region$. My proposal is in relation to the
suggestion I have just made to you. While awaiting that the govemment has enough
numbcrs ofgendarmes to assist you, what is your plan so that oach one ofyou guards his
neighbour's safcty? I invite you to closely consider this problem aad effectively find an
appropriate solution.

The enemy that attacked Rwanda attacked all Rwsndans. Those who have beeo
able to follow the events since lhe outset ofhostilities in October [9]'90larow that many
of those events have becn written about, One of the enemy's weapons, which is more
fearsome that hullets, even if some people do not rEaliz€ thal, consists in sowing discord
between Rwandans. For examplc, he can say: 'Sindikubwabo 

[inaudible] beware of
Sigisi because be hates you and he is tooking for you". We can then loose time asking
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why we arc hated, in consulting seers and tte enemy will tafre advantage of that to fulfill
his plaru without even firing a single bullet.

Tbat has been sufficiently explained. Certain people have understood but we are
appealing to those who have not yet understood, to understand because it is high time [for
them to do sol.

lComments by Cyprlen Musrblremal

Regarding thc refugecs, I Ohk that we do mt fully agrcc ou that term. Indee4 we
do not wanl to hear talk ofrcfugc.es. I am not speaking of the camps providing sbeltcr, sct
up in the parisbes, in the schools or elsewhere. We would like the refugee camps to be
closed so that people go home if they agree that everyone must guerd the sefety of hig
neighbour, Ifthey accept that principle, the camps will be dismantled.

[Coughs] That is difficult, You reproached me for saying impossible things but
what I say is possible. I aclnrowledge that it is difficult but possible. If we only do thet
whictr is easy while avoiding that which is diffrcull we wouldbe in paradise.

We must thErefore begin with the difficult tasks and with those that are eary. We
must bring the population to understand the principle accor'ding to which eyeryone must
ensurs his neighbour's safety, elreryonc must rnaster his anger and forgive, favoring tbe
country's general interest. lndeed, the situation is not good for thc country; pcople are
dyurg, property is destroyed, people are desroying other people's houses. We are being
attacked and we fie attacking ourselves. With the help of administrative instinrtions atrd
[inaudible] institutions, eyeryone should accept to control himself, to control bad feelings
ofanger and vengeance.

In my opinion, that is how we should behave. You know the situation we sr€ in.
there are peoplc whose houses have been completely desfioyed and whose property has
been looted, We should identif those who can recover their propErty and lhose who
cannot. We must consid€r the problem, and as you havc undertaten to do so, report to us
as soon as possible so that we can submit it to the govemmanl Thc minister conccmed is
currently collecting aid ftom everywbere.

Spea*cfi Cypic n M u sa blrena

The President of tlre Republlc rlso addressed a messege ofpcace to the population
of Nyakizu. Members of the population whom he met at tle communal office repotted on
their concerns caused by tie presence ofrefugces at thc Cyahinda parish. Some of these
refugees possessed firearms and gtenades. Last Thursday, thcy killed two gendames atrd
wounded the bourgmestre of the commune. The po'pulation also repo ed that four
communal employees hod disappeared aad were believed to haYe been killed. The
Prcsidcnt of the Republic urged thc population to avoid engaging in acts of violenct and
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aggression against iDnocent people. Night patrols as well as road blocks not offrcially
recogniz€d had to be r€movd. Hc concluded his speech with a request to the audierce to
conv€y the sirme message to other members of the population so that they in turll could
become messengers of pcacc.

Cyprien Musabirema,
ORINFOR Butare

Unidentifud speaher:

. Th6odore Sindikubwabo, on Monday, trave le d tfuough Gikongoro and BuBre
bearing a message of peace for the administrative aulhorities and, thmugh

them, lhe population urging an end to the clashes of an ethnic natw€ fiat have
the communes of those two prefectures irr rtcent limes.affected some

At dre hesident met with members of the prefectoral security council
led by Prefet Bucyibaruta.

At thc Maraba
group ofpeasants who

At the Nyakizu

he spoke to the bourgrneslre of the communc asd a
clos€ bY the communal ofEce.

Ore President met with the peasanls who had rushcd in

one's aeighbour, ensuring one's
one's own gendarme.

the same every where: peace. Making peace witb
secunty and that ofhis or ber neighbour and being

The President inouircd as to various mcssagcs broadcast over tbe radio
calm were y€t to be followed by action.urging members of the population to

At Gikongoro, Pr6fst Lausnt Bucyibaruta gave three reasons: lhe first was that
there were people still anery following the assaqsination of President Habyarimana The
second was drat, with the resumption of hoitilities by the RPF, lnemb€rs of the
populatiol were aftaid ofbeing massacred by the RfF ifthey managed somehow !o take
over power and tbe third r€ason was that thcre werc pcople fishilg in boubled waters
everynvbere who would lik€ to kke advanlage of th€ disorder to loot th€ propcrties of
their neighbours.

The President reiterated his desire to ensure that pedee is reestablisbed in those
corlmunes n'herc clashes bad occurred. He appcaled t0 those who had fled their houses
to rcnrm to them where possible, This would bring to an end tJle tension now existilg
between those areas that had sheltet€d refugees and the neighbouring population; each
oamp being afraid of being attacked by the other. That wa8 the case of the Nyakizu
c.ommune where displaced persons at the Qahinda pansh hed ki ed two gendarmes rnd
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